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RESUMEN
Se estudia el proceso de ajuste entre des masas de agua de propiedades
diferentes y la circulación secundaría asociada, por medio de un modelo
oceánico tridimensional de ecuaciones primitivas. En particular, se investiga
la recirculación y el movimiento vertical cerca de un frente de densidad muy
marcado, haciende énfasis en los efectos de las ondas internas iniciales, con
el fin de conocer su influencia en la circulación normal, en doble célula,
observada en los frentes oceánicos de densidad. Se demuestra que esas ondas,
generadas en el proceso de ajuste geostrófice, juegan un papel esencial en la
intensificación de la circulación normal al frente y de la mezcla en los frentes
de densidad. Los resultados teóricos obtenidos sen aplicables al frente de
densidad, permanente y mu>’ intenso, observado en la zona oriental del Mar
de Alborán, al sur de Cabe de Gata. Este frente es consecuencia de la
convergencia de agua mediterránea y atlántica en la zona, ideal para verificar
los resultados teóricos de este estudio.
ABSTRACT
Using a titree dimensional primitive equation ocean medel, we study tite
adjustment of two ver>’ distinct water masses and tite associated circulatien
patterns. In particular, we investigate tite recirculatien and vertical motions
near a very sitarp density frent witit special empitasis en tite eflects el
interna]-inertial waves. Tite goau of titis study is te ciarify tite inipertance ¿md
tite effects of internal-inertial waves en tite observed deuble celí cress-lrontal
circulatien of oceanic density fronts. We slmw diese waves, generated by
geestrephic adjustment, pía>’ an essential role and enitance beth cress frental
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círculation and-mixing-in eceanie density frenos. Titese theoretical results are
applicable te tite verv intense and permanent density frent present in tite
eastcrn Alteran Sea. Ibis front develeps south of Cape Gata as a resnlt of tite
convergence of Mediterranean and Atlantic water asid is titerefoze an ideal
place te test dic theoretical results of titis study.
1. INTRODUCTION
Adjustrnent of a fluid under gravity occurs because of the natural
tendency te reach an equlibriuw. Titis problem was inutially studied by
Rossby (1937) whe was concerned with hew tite pressure asid velecity
distributiosis in the atrnesphere asid tite ocean evelve tewards geostrophic
equilibrium. Rossby, using tite principie of conservation of potential
vorticity, was able te fied the final equilibrium statc without knewing Use
exact detajis of the transient amI higití>’ nenlinear adjustment process.
Tite preblem was reviewed by GUI (1982) ¿md ení>’ a bricfdescription wilL
be given itere. lf a shallew, hemogeneeus, unbeunded, nen-rotating fluid.
initialí>’ at res and with a step-discontinuity in tite surface elevation collapses
at ,‘ mc 0, a graviíy-w’ave freno is generated te either side. lite final state has
a uevel surfacé, tite initial potential energy being cempleteJy cenverted to
kinetic energy. la a rotating fluid, the fluid adjusts rapidí>’ (in a time of tite
erder of-tite rotation period) te an equilibrium state Ohar is neO a siate el reso
and ohat contains mere potential energy titan does tite rest state. Tite final
surface elevatien is neo Ievel and tite initial discentinuity has in tite final state
a citaracteristic width, tite Ressby Radius of deformation. An upes-tasiO
feature of this case is that dic kinetic energy of tite final state is ení>’ ene-titird
of tite petential energy released. Tite etiter two thirds, are cemmon!y
assummed te be radiated away by tite gravity w-aves generated in tite initial
stage of tite adjustment.
Ihe linear adjustrnent of an initially motionless fluid with a vertical
densioy interface has been studied among others by Csanady (1971, 1978), Gilu
(u976), Ou (1984), Van [-leijst (1985) and Middieten (1987). A» oliese studies
were mainí>’ cencerned with tite final equilibrium sitape el the front. Tite
transients have been less invesoigated: Kae u aL (¡978) studied olie circulatien
associated with a surface buevant influx and found that at thc head of tite
gr-avity cus-renO, rite frent is fermed it>’ intense sinking of fresit surface waoer.
Wang (1984) examined tite dow adjusrment between two initial]>’ separated
water masses and showed that intense mixing at tite horizontal edge of tite
gravity current slowed down tite freno speed.
¡u tite ocean, regions of iritensified horizontal gradienis (frents) are eften
icuad betweeri twe different water bedies. Statienary ecean frents rcpresent
tite near equilibrium soate reached between twe different - waters. A
remarkable example of titis type of frents is tite Almeria-Orán freno in the
easteríí Alboran Sea (Tintoré «iaL, 1988). Ibis ¡bat develops south of Cape
Gata. is alníost statienar>’ and represents the near equiuibriuni state reached
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between tite lighter Atlantic water and tite denser Mediterranean water.
Associated witit tite density gradient, a well defined southeastward bareclinic
jet with velocities around 100 cm/s has been also described.
Density frents in tite ocean are well known regions of increased biomass.
Titese higit levels of biomass have been usualí>’ related te tite existence of a
weak, almest permanent croes-frontal non linear circulatien (James, 1978;
Van l-Ieijst, 1985; Simpson and James, 1986). Brink (1987) indocated titat tite
existence of a cross-frontal circulatien as tite «deuble cello circulation pattern
proposed by Moeres e¡ aL (1976) itas been a controversia1 subjet over titeyears. Numerical studies (Kao e¡ aL, 1978, James, 1978, 1984) itave sitown
titis type of celí patterns witit surface cenvergence, upwelling and downwelling.
However, tite cross-frontal velecities obtained seem far toe small te acceunt
(alone) for tite ebserved itigiter biological activity.
Tite fore-mentioned numerical studies addressed tite questoen of tite near
steady state circulation but did net censider tite effects of tite oscillator>’
motion also present in an>’ adjustment preblem. In fact, inertial escillatiens
appear associated witit tite long waves generated during tite initial pitase of
tite adjustment (GuI, 1976). Since titese oscillations do not prepagate away
(zero group velocity) tite>’ are ver>’ difficult te damp, and titeir role in tite
adjustment of different fluids sheuld be considered.
Tite aim of titis study is te investigate tite adjustment ot twe very distinct
water masses and tite associated circulation patterns. Mere specifically, tite
objective is te investigate tite recirculation of tite buoyant fluid and tite
vertical motions near a very sitarp density frent witit special empitasis en tite
effects of gravity-inertial waves.
In a complex system sucit as tite atmosphere or tite ecean, we need te
consider a simple experiment te try te understand tite complicated dynamics
associated witit tite adjustment te equilibrium. We itave titerefore censidered
an ínitial state in witicit two ver>’ different waters are initialí>’ separated by a
vertical barrier. A main difference between titis study and Wang (1984) is that
witile ite investigated tite mixing processes at tite front during tite initial stage
of tite adjustment, we are interested in tite near steady-state cross-frontal
ageostréphic circulation and en tite effects of inertial-gravity waves. Also
since titis study was suggested by tite cross-frontal circulation patterns
observed in the Almería-Orán front (Tintoré et aL, 1988); tite density
difference is 1.5 1V (g/cm3) and tite ligitt water dees net reacit tite bettom of
tite basin. Tite recirculation in tite upper layers (witich is what we are realí>’
interested in) is titerefore less influenced by tite bettom induced circulation.
Te investigate tite effect of bottom friction. and its influence en dawping the
fluctuating part of tite cresfrontal circulatien we itave studied tite adjustment
in two different basins. In tite sitallow case (lOO m deep) tite ligitt water
eccupies tite upper 80 m witile in tite deep ene (500 m) tite ligitt water eccupies
the upper 300 m. Titis last case can be reugití>’ assimilated witit tite
adjustment taking place in the Fastera Alberan Sea.
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2. mE MODEL
Tite numerical model used itas been described by Wang (¡982, 1984) and
enly a brief descriptien is given here fer cempleteness. It is a titree
dimensionalprimitive equatien medel but a two dimensional version of tite
model is used in titis study for easier interpretation of tite results. Tite medel
is titen two-dimensienal in a vertical plane, represents a cress-sectien
perpendicular te tite front and allews tite development of tite current
cemponent in tite along-frent direction. We liave also assuwed titat tite
metion is itydrostatic and water is incomprenssible. Titerefere, in cartesian
ceordinates, tite governing equations are:
do + 00± dUf ia~~ a 1 au\a( Ou \ (1)
d¡ dx Oz P dx dx k A&~—j+—~A ½)
dv dv dv udp al a~fl al Ov\
__ ±u—+ w—+fu=--——+— IAh— 1+—lA— ¡ (2)d¡ Ox dz POy dx Ox) 8~k
Op (3)




dp dp Op _ Of dp\ 8/ dp’~
dx +~k K-á--, (5)
8t Ox Oz 8x1 Oz
where t is time, x, y and z tite space coerdinates, u and y tite x-and y-
compenents of tite current velecity (efíshere, alengshere), p is density, f tite
Cerielis parameter. Horizontal edd>’ coefficients are constant,
A» mc Kb = L0~ cm2/s (6)
Beundar>’ cenditiens are:
At tite free surface tites-e is no surface stress:
A~ (Ou/dz,dv¡Oz) mc 0, - (7a)
K,dp/dz mc O (7b)
AA tite ecean bottom tites-e is bettem frictien:
A
1 (du/dz, dv/dz) mc — A (u, y) (8)
where A is a linear drag ceefficient (.1 cm/s).
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At tite coast, a free slip conditien is assumed (tite normal flew vanishes);
umc0 (9a)
Ah (Ou/Ox, 8v/Ox) = 0 (9 it)
1<,, Op/Ox = O (9c)
At tite open ecean, ambient conditions are specified as
(lOa)
p = p0 (z) (1Gb)
witere ~ is tite free surface elevation and p0 is tite ambient density prefile
Tite vertical eddy ceefficients are tite Munk-Andersen type (cm2/s):
= AV” (1 + IORi)—1/2, (II a)
= K
1,o (1 + 3.33Ri)—
3’2, (lIb)
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atid
AV~~ = K~I’ mc 50 cm2/s
Initial conditions: we impose a very steep initial density distribution. Tite
totaJ Jenght of our basin is 120km asid tite two water masses are separated by
a vertical wall, located at x mc x,, mc 72 kw. Tite density difference is
¡Ap mc — mc 1.5 u, 0.5 JO—~ g/cm3).
p — P(, x (14)
mc P~, x> x,,
Tite numerical technique used is described in Wang (1982, 1984) and is
standard for titree dimensional multi-level models (Simmens, 1980). In
essence, equations u-5 are written in finite difference form in a staggered grid,
figure 1. Tite sciteme is leapfrog it time, centred in space (except for tite
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Z =0
Z=H
1- igure ¡~—1 ocation el [he basic variables on the fíníte díffercnce U grid.
densio>’ equation witere an upwind scitemc is used)and uses a mode-split
tecitnique in tite vertical direction asid a semi-implicit sciteme in tite
iterizental directien te acitieve computational efliciency.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Non rotatíng case
Titis case, appropriate fer ad~ oístuw i processes taking place in shert
peried s (cg. river plumes, - --) is p usen Lcd te cmpitasize tite role of retat ion in
k— AXH
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any adjustment problem. Tite lock between tite two water masses was released
ato = O and we itave follewed tite evolution of tite adjustment until tite front
reacited tite epen beundar>’.
31.1. Basinloúmdeep
Tite flow ma>’ be citaracterized by a velocity scale U mc (g’it)1¡2, witere it
is tite deptit of tite inflewing fluid and gis tite reduced gravity. In titis case,
U = 107 cmls witile tite surface front prepagates ata speed of 50 cm/s, figure
2. Titerefore tite freno propagates at italf tite gravity wavc speed, a result that
was aIread>’ feund by Wang (1984) who alse discussed it in terms of tite
energy transfer during tite adjustment. It is important te observe titat tite ligito
fluid is catching up tite leading edge of tite frent, therefere inducing a strong
cenvergence and downward motien. Por example, att mc 15 it, tite speed of
tite frontal bere was 85 cm/s (a, mc 27.25) witile tite speed of the 28.0
isopycnal was significantly lewer, 35 cm/s. Tite maxíwum vertical velecity
obtained was 0.2 cm/s.
3.1.2. Basin 500 ni deep
Since tite deptit of tite basin is new 500 m and tite deptit of tite bueyant
fluid is 300 m, we expect tite surface cenvergence te be strenger and as a
result larger vertical velocities can be reacited. The numerical simulation
sitows tite prepagatien of tite front is faster and after lO it, tite front itas
alreadyreacited tite limitsofourdomaingiving aspeed of l6Ocm¡s, figure 3.
Por comparisen, tite citaracteristi velocity in titis case is 207 cm/s. Tite
vertical velecities induced are also extremel>’ itigit, around 1 cm/s.
Comparisen between titese twe cases sitews tite essential effect of tite
depth of tite buoyant fluid (it is actualiy tite fractional depth h/ 1-1 which is an
important parameter), a result witich was already found in a tank experiment
by Benjamin (1986).
3.2. Rotating case
Tite appearance in tite solution of ver>’ intense inertial escillations is a
direco censequence of tite drastic initial conditions. Tite adjustment between
twe fluids has been generally studied in sitallew basins and inertial
osciJiatiens were titen almost aiways damped after a few inertia] periods. It
titis sectien we sitow tite significant influence of titese escillatiens en tite
recírculation of tite buoyant fluid.
Tite lock bctween tite Owo water masses was released at t mc O h and we
itave followed tite evolutien of tite adjustment during lOO it, after whicit tite
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Figure 3—Cross-fronta[ circulatien asid density distribution in the non rotating case. deep
basin during Ohe adjustment process (until lO h).
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Figure 4— Horizontal cross—frent velocioy dríring rite adjustrnenr process (usitil t 500it).
tite evelutien is similar te tite non retatiug case: a gravity current is fermed
as a resuir of tite horizontal pressure gradicur induced by tite buoyancy
differcnce. Wioit rotation hewever, tite ferward metien is gradualí>’ deflected
tewards tite rigitt, tite propagation of tite frent slews dewn and a soationar>’
state in quasigeestrepitic balance is attained (Kae et al., 1978).
321. Sha//ow hasin
A ncarsreadv state is reached after appreximaoely lOO it of simulatien.
Tite position of tite fronr is titen almest soationar>’, altitougit inertial
escollations are soilí preseno in tite velecity field Titis is particularí>’ evident in
tite evolution of tite horizontal cross-freno velecio>’, figure 4, whicit gees
threugh a sequence el escillaoions of decayisig amplitude. Ato = lOO it, tite
escíllaoiens are soilí very significant, ami en!>’ att mc 450. it, a weak (.2 cm/ s)
brít permaneno cros-frontal circulatien is esoablished.
It is iniporoant te note that aftes- lOO h, tite steady stare reached (it is
acoually a pracoical citoice fer cquilibriuw) is still ver>’ mucit influenced by tite
elltcts of tite gravity-inertiau waves titat induce horizontal velecities at lcast
an erder of magnirude itigiter titan tite mean. Figure 5 presents tite evolutien
of tite adjustment ever>’ ¡O it and [he sorong influence of titese inertial
oscíllatiens en tite cross—freíítal ci rculat ion is clearí>’ demonstrated. Ar
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= 100 it, tite alongfront circulation, figure 6, features a surface intensified
jet (40 cm/s) witit a widtit of approximately 20 km.
3.2.2. ¡Jeep basin
Like in tite previous case, tite positien of tite frontis almost invariant after
LOO it and tite cross and along-frent circulations are alse strongly affected by
tite inertial oscillations. At t mc 70 ansI 90 it (figure 7a) tite streng surface
convergence induces tite subduction of tite ligitt fluid. Titis downward metien
is clearí>’ diapycnal in tite upper layers but tends te become along-isopycnal
below 200 m. Tite recirculation pattern sitews a celí xvith strong upward
motion en tite side of tite ligtit waters. Tite patterns observed at t mc 80 and
JOO it, figure 7b, shew tite same features witit reserved sings, tite ciretijatien
being now epposite te witat was found in figure 7a because of tite strong
inertial oscillations (period around 19h) titat dominate tite cress-frental
circulatien.
Tite alongfront circulation induced by such an intense density front is
fermed by an intense baroclinic jet. At t = 90 it, tite mean along-front
velocity was around 70 cm/s and tite widtit approximately 40 km. Tite
baroclinic Rossby Radius of deformation Rd = NO/fis 20km and titerefere
tite result obtained agrees well witit tite expected titeoretical result. It is
important te empitasize tite orders of magnitude of tite velocities induced.
Maximum values for tite cross-frental velecity are of tite order of 50 cm/ s,
witile titey are around 75 cm/s Ter tite a]ongfront velocity. Maximum vertical
velocities of tite order of .3 cm/s are reacited at areund 200 m.
4. DISCUSSION
Tite presence of a recirculating pattern close te tite «deuble cello
circulation prepesed it>’ Mooers e¡ al. (1976) is wititout an>’ deubt, figure 7.
A similar type of recii-culation was feund by James (1977, 1984) and Wang
(1984) but tite induced velocity fields were at least an order of magnitude
smaller titan tite enes obtained itere. An essential point is that witen titis cres-
frontal circularion is real»’ significant (t < >00 it), it is ves-y strongí>’ modified
by tite gravity-inertial oscillations (tite fluetuating part) generated during tite
early stage of tite adjustment. In otiter words, tite permanent cross-frontal
circulatien in tite sense of James (1984) is strongly dominated it>’ tite
fluctuating internal-inertial oscillations. Tite intense vertical metions obtained
in titis numerical study suppert tite observatiens of regions of surface
cenvergence or divergence often feund in frontal regiens (Simpson and
James, 1986; Tintoré e¡ aL, 1988; Beuchez et aL, 1989).
Our resulis show the adjustment iii a sitallow basin is ciearly different
frem tite adjustment in a deep ene. In titis last case, tite itigher depth allows
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Figure 6.—-Alongfront velocity asid density distribution with rotation and in a shallow
basin att = OOh.
distribution at lower levels. Near tite surface, tite front is alse less sitarp as a
result of tite ver>’ intense vertical metions. Titis suggests titat witen titis type
of adjustment eccurs in deep basins (like in tite Eastern Alboran Sea, where
Mediterranean and Atíantie waters converge soutit of Cape Gata witit deptits
around 1500 m) ver>’ strong verical velecities can be reacited as a result of tite
near-inertial motien. Even in shallow seas (as a result of tidal forcing) tite
effects of titese inertial oscillatiens has te be considered since tite asseciated
vertical motiens can itave a significant influence en the increased biomass
found in tidal fronts.
Tite equilibrium state ebtained in titis numerical simulation is very close
te tite situation described by Tinteré «taL (1988) for tite eastern Alteran Sea
Almeria-Orán front. Por a v¡eaker initial density gradient, tite final position
of tite surface front wpuld itave been closer te x« (On, 1984). Titerefore it
appears from titis numerical study titat tite formation of titis ver>’ strong
deusity can be explained in terms of tite geestropitic adjustment of tite
Modified Atlantic Water and tite Mediterranean Water titat collapse soutit of
Cape Gata. For a weaker initial distribution titere are still citances titat a
sitarp frent would form because of tite centribution of otiter pitysical
mecitanisw (not included in titis simulation) sucit as convergence, existence of
a itorizontal deformatien field (Heskins asid Bretiterten, u972).
5. SUMMAI{Y AND CONCLUSIONS
Tite dynamics of tite initial adjustment between twe different water
masses is representative of tite formation of frents it most siteuf regiens asid
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mere general and is prebably relevant te alí kinds of density fronts. Tite ver>’
sharp initialdensity distribution imposed in titis numerical stt’dy gives risc te
a steady state citaracterized by a sharp density frent witit a permanent and
ver>’ slow ageostrepitic circulatien. However, we itave found titat in tite earlv
stages of tite adjustment (T mc 5/E), titis cressfrontal circulation witich depiets
a «deuble ccli» pattern, is strongly niodified it>’ tite internal-inertial wavcs
radiated during tite initial adjustínent. Tite velecities ebtained were at least
ene order of magnitude itigiter titan iii previcus siudies. clearly showing tite
fundamental importance of these inertial escillations. Their roue will itave te
be censidered te fulí>’ understand tite regicus of sus-face convergence or
divergence or tite higl-íer biomass citen feun in frental regicus.
Cemparisen of titese titeoretical results with ebservatiesis in tite Alboraíí
Sea indicates titat tite fermation of tite permanent density frent in tite Eastern
Alboran Sea can be explained in terms of tite geostropitie adjusimení of
Modified Atlantic Water asid Mediterranean Water titat cellapse soutit of
Cape Gata. Tite intense vertical wetions ebtained numericalí>’ alse support
tite ebservations of very close regleus of suri are cenvergence ansI divergence
with strong vertical niotions and significant biemass lites-case. A quantitative
study of tite influence of inertial oscillatiens on upper ecean círculation asid
mixing is not yet av-aliable. mis study is needed for a better understading of
tite dynawics of eceanie frontal regiens.
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